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APPETIZERS
Bakd.Artidiolie and S{rinach Dip

PortabeCfo Bei9nets
Served with garlic aioli $9.95

Served with garlic crostini $6.95

Baba Gfuuwusli

House made Pllti

A Middle Eastern eggplant dip served with toasted
pita bread $6.95

Served with toast points, capers, pickled
red onions & dijon mustard $7.95

Scaffops Wrapped in Butdier's Bacon
Served with garlic aioli $8.95

SALADS

Cfassic Crab Cakes

Library House Safad $3.95

Served with sauce remoulade $9.95

Cfassic Caesar Safad $4.95

Nova Scotia Smoked" Salmon Pfate
Served with horseradish cream sauce $9.95

Caesar Safad witli. Griffed Cfiicken $6.95

N'Awfins BBQ Slirimp

SOUPS

Served in a spiced butter sauce, with sour
dough bread for dipping $9.95

Cliowau d"u]our $4.50

Soup du]our

$3.95

DINNER
Filet Mi9non
Grilled tenderloin of beef served with Chefs potato
& seasonal vegetable $21 .95
Filet Au Poivre
Pan seared peppercorn encrusted tenderloin of beef
served with Chefs potato & seasonal vegetable
$22.95

Cfi.icken Gai YaJl9
Thai grilled chicken, marinated, served with a hot &
sweet dipping sauce, seasoned rice
& Chefs vegetable $16.95

Risotto Primavera
Slow roasted Arborio rice with wild mushrooms
& seasonal vegetables $/4.95

Griffed NY Sirfoin Strip Suak

Fisfi du ]OUT

12 oz. marinated sirloin served with Chefs potato
&seasonal vegetable $/8.95

Fresh local fish prepared daily by our Chef
- Priwf 'Dai(y -

Frendi Cut Roasted Pork Loin

Baked" Stuffed Slirimp

Served with Chefs potato & seasonal vegetable
$17.95

Jumbo shrimp baked with a light seafood stuffing
served with seasoned rice & Chefs vegetable $17.95

Veal Marsafa

Baked" Stuffed Haddock

Tender farm raised veal sauteed in a Marsala wine
and mushroom sauce served
with Chefs potato & seasonal vegetable $17.95

Fresh Atlantic filet of haddock with a light seafood
stuffing served with seasoned rice & Chefs vegetable
$18.95
*or broiled with lemon & wine butter $17.95

Cfiicken Maryfand
Lightly breaded pan sauteed breast of chicken,
finished with a lemon honey sauce and rasher of
bacon served with seasoned rice & Chefs vegetable
$16.95

Prime Rib of Beef Au ]us
Housecut $17.95 Kingcut $/9.95
- :Jrirfay & Saturrfay on(y -

• :for parties ofs4'_ or more, a 20% gratuity wi{{ 6e arfrferf to the cfteck •
*Pfanning a party or mtering a specia{ event? Ourfacifities serve 15 to 150 peopfe. Pfease Ca{{ 603-431-5202
• 'We wi[[ try to acaJmnwrfate specia[ rfietary neetfs, vegetarian rfisfies, etc. •

SUNDAY BRUNCH
Classic Eggs Benedict
Two poached eggs & grilled Canadian bacon served on an English muffin with
sauce hollandaise $7.95

Eggs Fforentine
Two poached eggs and creamy spinach served on a toasted English muffin $7.95

Huevos Ranc.lieros
Crispy flour tortilla, seasoned black beans and two fried eggs served with salsa &
a dollop of chipotle hollandaise $8.95
Safmon Benedict

Two poached eggs & fresh grilled salmon served on an English muffin with
pesto hollandaise $9.95

Library Steak ana Eggs
Served with cheesy scrambled eggs and a toasted English muffin $10.95

Frittat4 d'u Jour
A heart healthy baked omelette filled with Chefs toppings du jour $7.95

Fish d'u Jour
Fresh local fish prepared daily by our Chef
- Pricetf '.Daify ·

Croque Monsieur smufwicli
Smoked ham & Swiss on pullman bread topped with a Gruyere creme fratche souffle $7.95

Seafood' Newburg Cripe
Savory crepe filled with fresh seafood, finished with a creamy newburg sauce $12.95

LUNCH
SANDWICHES
Tfu Market sanawicli

Tfu Vegetarian

Roasted turkey, prosciutto, provolone, lettuce,
tomato and olive spread on a warm baguette $7.95

Grilled eggplant, roasted peppers, grated carrot,
lettuce & tomato on foccacia bread $6.95

Tfu Library House Burger
Certified Angus beef served on a bulky roll $7.95

ENTREES

Croque Monsieur smufwicli

Baked' Stuffed' Had4ock

Smoked ham & Swiss on pullman bread topped with
a Gruyere creme fraiche souffle $7.95

Fresh Atlantic filet of haddock with a light seafood
stuffing, served with Chefs potato & vegetable

Meat Loaf smufwicli

$12.95

House made meat loaf served on a bulky roll
with sliced red onion and hunter sauce $7.95

BBQ Pork Sanawicli
Barbecued pork served on a bulky roll $7.95

Grilled' Lemon chicken sanawicli
Served with roasted red peppers and garlic aioli on a
bulky roll $6.95

Phil£y Steak & Cheese Sand'wicli
Sirloin strips sauteed with peppers, onions &
provolone served on a baguette $8.95

Buj' Stroganoff
Tenderloin of beef & caramelized onions simmered
in a seasoned beef demi glaze on
a bed of Chefs pasta $/3.95

Frittata d'u Jour
A heart healthy baked omelette filled with Chefs
toppings du jour - Pricetf '.Daify-

Chicken Maryfand'
Lightly breaded pan sauteed breast of chicken,
finished with a lemon honey sauce and rasher of
bacon served with seasoned rice & Chefs vegetable
$11 .95
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The Library at The Rockingham House
The Rockingham House occupies the site of the home once owned by Judge
Woodbury Langdon. When this mansion was built in I785, it was one of the most
handsome brick housed in New England.
Itwasfirstopened to the public as a hotel on November I, I833 by Thomas Coburn.
Frank Jones became the owner of Rockingham in I870 and greatly enlarged it. In
I884, there was a disastrous fire which destroyed all but the octagonal dining
room. Mr. Jones rebuilt the hotel around this room sparing no expense. His payroll
was more than the entire Portsmouth Naval Shipyard.
Much of the Rockingham's original elegance and grandeur has been well preserved
and is still very much in evidence. The dining room ceiling was constructed by
Pullman Car Woodworkers in I889. The outside panels are of Lindcrusta Walton
(formed ofpressed linen) separated by Mahogany molding. The middle octagonal
panels are hand painted. All the mirrors in the room were imported from France
and are lined with silver. The paneling is hand carved Spanish Mahogany. The
lighting fixtures are the original ones (inlaid with semi-precious stones) made by
Shreve, Crump and Low ofBoston. The foyer and dining room floors are ofItalian
marble (the dining room floor had to be covered). The marble-topped bar in the
lounge was originally the front desk of the Rockingham Hotel.
The most significant historic event to take place at the Rockingham was the signing
of the Russo-Japanese Treaty of August 8, I905 for the press.
·-:.

Just a few ofthe noteworthy personages that have eaten or stayed at the Rockingham
include George Washington, Franklin Pierce, James K. Polk, Theodore Roosevelt,
Chester Arthur, William Taft and John F. Kennedy.
The Rockingham was purchased by a development corporation in I973 for
restoration as condominiums. The restaurant re-opened in I975 which was when
the Library theme was introduced.
Thank you for your patronage.
Your Host,
Bruce Belanger

